Specifications \[standardized info for the reader\]Organism/cell line/tissueDeulajhari hot spring cluster metagenome.SexNot applicableSequencer or array typeIllumina Genome Analyzer IIxData formatRaw data: FASTA Q fileExperimental factorsEnvironmental samplesExperimental featuresAmplification of the 16s rRNA genes from the Deulajhari hot spring cluster metagenome using Illumina sequencing platform and further bacterial community structure study using QIIME pipeline and Krona tool.ConsentNot applicable.Sample source locationSoil sediment sample, Deulajhari hot spring cluster, Odisha.

1. Direct link to deposited data {#s0005}
================================

[www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX1459734](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX1459734){#ir0005}

[www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX1459735](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX1459735){#ir0010}

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Metagenomics analysis of microbial community DNA has enabled its comprehensive study of the diversity existing within it [@bb0005]. Next generation sequencing has allowed the explosion in the sequencing of metagenome thus enabled the complete characterization of the microbiota of any ecological niche [@bb0010]. Odisha possesses four hot springs located in different geographical locations with variations in the physiochemical parameters namely, Atri hot spring in Khurda, Tarabalo in Nayagarh, Taptapani in Ganjam and Deulajhari in Angul and thus expected possesses diverse microbiota respective to their locations and physiochemical parameters affecting the community [@bb0015]. Various global studies on the thermal springs helped in the discovery of the various novel microbes which find their role in various biotechnological applications [@bb0030]. Deulajhari hot spring cluster (Latitude 20.74199N, Longitude 84.49206E) has a number of springs with variable temperature range. Our previous study in the different cluster of the Deulajhari hot spring with the temperature of 69 °C [@bb0015], 43 °C (S1) and 55 °C (S2) [@bb0035] showed the varied physiochemical parameters mentioned in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and differential occurrence of microflora.

Spring with the temperature of 69 °C was dominated by Proteobacteria (88.12%), followed by Bacteriodetes (10.76%), Firmicutes (0.35%), Spirochetes (0.18%), and Chloroflexi (0.11%). While hotspring cluster S1 under the mentioned physiochemical parameters showed the dominance of Chloroflexi (27.65%), Proteobacteria (27.60%), Chlorobi (8.32%), Acidobacteria (6.49%), Spirochetes (5.94%) and S2 spring were dominated with Chloroflexi (39.39%), Proteobacteria (19.53%), Chlorobi (10.83%), OP1 (6.16%) and Nitrospirae (4.96%) respectively at the phylum level.

In our present experiment the sediment samples from the Deulajhari hot spring main source DH1 (65 °C) and the outlet DH2 (55 °C) were collected and were immediately sent to the lab for various physiochemical parameters analysis viz. pH 8.06, electro conductivity 0.020 dSm^− 1^, and total organic carbon (TOC) 3.76% for DH1, and pH 8.10, electro conductivity 0.019 dSm^− 1^, and total organic carbon (TOC) 0.58% for DH2 and were further processed for the metagenomics DNA extraction [@bb0020]. 50 ng of the metagenomic DNA of each cluster was further used for the amplification of the V3--V4 region of the 16S rRNA using the primers 341F, 5′CCTACGGGAGGCAGCAG-3′ and 518R, 5′-ATTACCGCGGCTGCTGG-3′. PCR products were further purified using the Minelute column (QIAGEN, India) and were further processed for the 150 nucleotides paired and multiplex sequencing using the Illumina GAIIX sequencer at the genotypic technology, Pvt. Ltd. (Bangalore, India). QIIME pipeline was used for the Bioinformatics analysis. For the study of the bacterial community structure, Krona graph was plotted for each spring cluster ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) using the Krona tool [@bb0025]. A total of 796,699 and 659,468 high quality reads were obtained from DH1 (65 **°**C) and DH2 (55 **°**C) respectively. In DH1, the abundance of Chloroflexi (22.98%), Proteobacteria (15.51%), Acidobacteria (14.51%), Chlorobi (9.52%), Nitrospirae (8.54%), and Armatimonadetes (7.07%), ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) and in the DH2, Chloroflexi (41.98%), Proteobacteria (10.74%), Nitrospirae (10.01%), Chlorobi (8.73%), Acidobacteria (6.73%) and Planctomycetes (3.73%) was found at the phylum level respectively ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) which appears to be completely diverse from cluster S2 (55 °C) [@bb0035]. In the spring DH1, a total of 68 class were reported out of which 85.29% were known and 14.7% remain unknown. At the order level a total of 107 were detected out of which 75.7% were identified and 24.29% were undisclosed. And out of the total of 171 genera reported 42.6% were known and 57.3% still remain unknown.

Similarly, in the DH2, out of the total of 102 class, 88.2% were recognized and 11.76% remain unrecognized. In 180 orders, 76.11% were known and 23.88% were yet to be known. 41.3% of the total 375 genera were identified and 58.66% remain unidentified.

In spite of the vast microbial diversity of Deulajhari hot spring cluster DH1, and DH2 springs have been parceled out and found to have different community structure.

We are thankful to the Siksha O Anushandhan University, Odisha for providing the infrastructure to carry out our research work and also grateful to our colleagues for their support during sampling. We are also grateful to the Genotypic Pvt. Ltd. (Bangalore, India) for providing the sequencing platform.

![Microbial diversity of Deulajhari hot spring DH1 at the phylum level.](gr1){#f0005}

![Microbial diversity of Deulajhari hot spring DH2 at the phylum level.](gr2){#f0010}

![Bacterial community structure of Deulajhari hot spring DH1 metagenome.](gr3){#f0015}

![Bacterial community structure of Deulajhari hot spring DH2 metagenome.](gr4){#f0020}

###### 

Showing the physiochemical parameters of the Deulajhari hotspring cluster.

  Sample                                  Temperature   pH     Electro conductivity   TOC
  --------------------------------------- ------------- ------ ---------------------- -------
  Deulajhari hotspring (Ref. [@bb0015])   69 °C         8.09   0.025 dSm^− 1^         0.36%
  S1 (Ref. [@bb0035])                     43 °C         7.83   0.019 dSm^− 1^         3.80%
  S2 (Ref. [@bb0035])                     55 °C         7.14   0.019 dSm^− 1^         0.97%
